Chagas disease, or American trypanosomiasis, is a parasitic disease caused by the hemofl agellate protozoan Trypanosoma cruzi, order Kinetoplastida, family Trypanosomatidae. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 10 million people are infected with T. cruzi, mainly in Latin American countries where this disease is endemic, although the exact prevalence in other countries is not currently known. Approximately 25 million people throughout the world are living in risk areas, and in 2008, this disease was responsible for more than 10,000 deaths 1, 2 .
Similarly to several other parasitic diseases, American trypanosomiasis is an example of a disease resultant from human interference in the environment. Trypanosoma cruzi originates from wild areas where it circulates between insect vectors and mammals. The triatomine vectors are hematophagous insects of the order Hemiptera, family Reduviidae, subfamily Triatominae 3 . The Chagas Disease Control Program (CDCP) is mainly focused on the interruption of vectorial transmission due to the large number of wild triatomine species with domiciliation potential 4, 5 . The CDCP focuses its activities on the identifi cation of triatomine infestations and the spraying of residual insecticides in all infested houses 6 .
In the national serological inquiry of 1978-1980, the rate of human T. cruzi infection in the rural areas of Açucena was 7.98% 7 .
In the entomological evaluation conducted by the Ministry of Health in 1982, three vector species were predominantly detected: 1) Triatoma sordida with 57.5% prevalence, 1.2% positivity for T. cruzi and present in 10.7% of intradomiciliary captures; 2) Panstrongylus megistus with 27% prevalence, 1.9% positivity and present in 24 In 2000, the responsibility for health-related activities, including vector control, was transferred to the municipalities 8 . Consequently, there were considerable failures in the CDCP because the municipalities were not prepared to assume such responsibilities, and the program resumed its activities in 2005. Taking into account the new situation, the epidemiological changes and the decentralization of control activities, the goal of the present work was to evaluate Chagas disease data in the municipality where the CDCP was introduced in the 1980s and to offer suggestions and information for the improvement of local epidemiological surveillance (ES).
Study area
Açucena Municipality (Latitude -19.0569 -Longitude: -42.5442) is situated in eastern State of Minas Gerais (MG), Rio Doce Valley, 285km from Belo Horizonte, the capital of the state (Figure 1) . The fi rst systematized vector control interventions in Açucena began during the 1980s and culminated in the installation of ES in 1995/1996. However, its action was limited, with only sporadic visits to domiciles at risk of triatomines infestation or where the presence of the vectors was previously verifi ed or demonstrated. In parallel, it was also observed that the posts of triatomines information (PITs) installed were inactive.
The total population of Açucena is 10,276 inhabitants, and 53.4% (5,471 inhabitants) live in rural areas (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografi a e Estatística -(IBGE), 2010). This municipality has 18 schools, two in the urban area and 16 in the rural area. Of the 2,363 students that were enrolled in these schools in 2008, 1,971 were aged between fi ve and fi fteen years and selected for this study.
Serological testing
For all blood collections, the parents or person responsible for each student received instructions and signed the Instructed and Free Terms of Consent.
Three parameters were used for sample calculation: I) the proportion of individuals infected with T. cruzi in the age group studied in the national investigation of Chagas disease between 1975 and 1980 9 ; II) an acceptable error of 5%; and III) the number of schoolchildren in the rural zone of the municipality. In the absence of data related to the fi rst parameter, a proportion of 41-50% of the total schoolchildren was used. The sample size was increased to 50% for greater reliability and was higher than that recommended for the period by the Health Ministry 9 . The number of children by age group and by school was calculated to estimate who should be examined. Children were stratifi ed by school and age. Each child received a number for identifi cation. A simple random selection was performed using the statistics program Epi Info 6.0 to calculate the fi nal sample size. Thus, the sample size determined for this study was 603 individuals. The children were evaluated according to the recommendations of the Health Ministry 7 for the laboratory diagnosis of T. cruzi infection or suspected Chagas disease.
During the fi rst phase, blood samples collected on fi lter paper were evaluated by an ELISA test using blood eluate as in previous studies 10 . Next, venous blood from all participants considered positive or equivocal during the fi rst phase was tested along with 10% of the negative samples to confi rm the ELISA results. The following conventional serological tests were employed: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), indirect hemaglutination assay (IHA) and indirect immunofl uorescence (IIF) assay. The ELISA test was performed with serum samples diluted to 1:80, alkaline antigen of T. cruzi Y strain epimastigote forms and human anti-immunoglobulin G (IgG) labeled with peroxidase diluted to 1:10,000. The reaction was quantifi ed by spectrometry (Bio-Rad model 680) at a wavelength of 490nm. Positive and negative controls were processed in parallel. The cut-off was established as the mean of the absorbance of ten negative control sera + three times the standard deviation calculated for each plate. Serum samples with absorbance values above the cut-off were considered positive.
Kits used for IHA and IIF tests were purchased from BioMérieux and Bio-Manguinhos/FIOCRUZ/RJ, respectively, and the techniques were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The results were considered positive when tests of at least two types were positive, uncertain when the results of
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the tests were discordant and negative when two tests were not reactive according to WHO 9 and Brazilian Ministry of Health 11 recommendations.
Vector study and epidemiological evaluation
The study of vectors was based on registered notifi cations of triatomines captured by the residents of the municipality and sent to the laboratory of the Regional Health Management (HRM) of Coronel Fabriciano during the period between 2006 and 2010. As part of the notifi cation, several data were recorded, such as the community, place of capture and species and stage of the triatomine before examination for the presence of T. cruzi fl agellates.
Subsequently, inhabitants of houses with triatomines infected with T. cruzi flagellates were also examined by the same serological tests, ELISA, IHA and IIF, using serum samples. The epidemiological investigation was conducted by analyzing a specifi c questionnaire referring to the knowledge of individuals regarding Chagas disease, its vectors, disease control and treatment and the importance of domiciliary and peridomestic conditions. The ability of the individuals to recognize the vectors was confi rmed by their reactions, commentaries and ability to identify some triatomine species, eggs, nymphs and vestiges of the presence of vectors (urine + feces) as well as the association between these elements and Chagas disease transmission/infection.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics in Human Research
Committee of the Federal University of Ouro Preto, MG, Brazil, Number 011.0.238.000-07.
Serological screening
After calculation of the sample size, 638 schoolchildren were selected for this study. During the fi rst phase, ELISA tests on blood eluates revealed that 38.9% of the samples were positive, 4.7% were equivocal and 56.4% were negative.
As described in the Methods section, the 248 positive samples, the 30 equivocal samples and 10% (36) of the negative samples, for a total of 314 schoolchildren, were selected for collection of venous blood and serology for the diagnosis of T. cruzi infection. Blood was collected and examined for 92.7% (291/314) of these samples.
No schoolchildren were positive in both the ELISA and HAI tests, but 95 (95/291) were considered to have an undetermined diagnosis of T. cruzi infection because the results from the two tests were discordant. These 95 individuals were then examined by IIF test, and all were negative. No T. cruzi infection (Figure 2 ) was detected in schoolchildren of Açucena. P. diasi and 2.8% were P. megistus. P. vitticeps was widely spread throughout all municipalities with a higher concentration in the district of Aramirin. Among the triatomines captured, 82.9% were intradomiciliary, and most of the triatomines were detected in the bedroom. Only 39 specimens were in a condition that was suitable for examination, and the presence of T. cruzi fl agellates was verifi ed in 26 (66.7%) of them. All infected triatomines were of the species T. vitticeps, including two of four nymphs that were detected in one house. These infected triatomines were captured in 22 dwellings spread throughout the municipality.
When examined using the same serological tests (ELISA, IHA and IIF), none of the 51 individuals who lived in dwellings with infected triatomines was positive.
Epidemiological evaluation
The epidemiological evaluation was conducted on the inhabitants of the dwellings infested with triatomines and revealed important information regarding the residence as well as the inhabitants' knowledge of Chagas disease and its vectors ( Table 1 14 years. The serological survey in the Municipality of Lassance in 1999 6 , considered the cradle of Chagas disease discovery, found no infected individuals younger than 20 years old in the study population. Two similar studies in Berilo and José Gonçalves de Minas, Jequitinhonha Valley, MG, that used similar methodologies but evaluated different samples and age groups revealed prevalences of infection of 0.17 13 and 0.04% 10 when ES was fi rst implanted in the region (1997) and after six and half years (2003), respectively. These authors attributed this low and decreasing prevalence to an effective systematic attack on vectors conducted in the region from 1982 to 1996. Using representative samples from the population, the national investigation, which by 2005 had collected samples from 104,954 children ≤ fi ve years old from all rural areas in the country with the exception of State of Rio de Janeiro, revealed 32 positive cases by ELISA and IIF (0.03%). Twenty children showed concomitant maternal infection, suggestive of vertical transmission, and 11 cases showed infection only in children, suggesting vectorial transmission 14 . These results and several other studies in distinct geographical areas of Brazil have demonstrated the virtual absence of Chagas disease transmission via the vectorial route in Brazil until 2005 15 . This fi nding is the result of a combination of regular and systematic control programs directed at all mechanisms of Chagas disease transmission, especially vectorial and blood transfusion, alongside the important social and economic changes observed in Brazil over the last decade. However, there are no similar data available prior to 2005 for Açucena, which means that seroepidemiological studies such as the current study make important contributions to the knowledge of the present state of Chagas disease in the region.
Taking into account the absence of positive serology among the schoolchildren of Açucena and considering the presence of domestic and peridomestic triatomine species revealed by the recent actions of the HRM of Coronel Fabriciano (after 2005), this study proceeded to evaluate the vector situation in Açucena. Unfortunately, an absence of triatomine registries and other data regarding Chagas disease in the municipality was revealed. Regionally, the information was limited and recent. This situation was explained by the loss of the Health Municipal Secretary archives and at a regional level, by the transfer of health supervision for Açucena from the HRM of Teófi lo Otoni to Coronel Fabriciano, which is closer to Açucena, because of the decentralization and restructuring of health interventions organized by the Health Unique System (Sistema Único de Saúde -SUS).
The need to implement a computerized, integrated registry and evaluation of the CDCP as discussed and recommended by the II Annual Meeting of Evaluation of the CDCP, Uberaba, MG, Brazil has been clearly demonstrated 16 . Although theoretical principles are decided by the SUS, the delegation of the responsibility for controlling endemics to the municipalities in 2000 caused new problems and consequences for the CDCP. In general, the municipalities do not have suffi cient knowledge for controlling endemics, which makes the transfer of responsibilities and the continuous success of the programs diffi cult 17, 18 . These characteristics demonstrate that similar to other municipalities in Brazil, Açucena has not accepted its responsibility regarding the national CDCP. Consequently, this situation partially explains the diffi culties in obtaining epidemiological and vectorial data on Chagas disease for this municipality. From 2006 to 2009, 70 triatomines were captured by inhabitants and sent to the HRM of Coronel Fabriciano. Triatoma vitticeps was predominant followed by P. diasi and P. megistus. Curiously, T. sordida, the most prevalent vector species in the fi rst study of the area, was not detected in our study, and unfortunately, no other studies were published during this interval. Moreover, the archives of data on triatomines captured in Açucena were lost as a consequence of the change of its HRM from Teófi lo Otoni to Coronel Fabriciano. The insects were captured by the inhabitants mainly inside dwellings (82.9%). Of the 55.7% of triatomines that were in a condition to be examined, 66.7% were T. vitticeps (including nymphs) that harbored T. cruzi fl agellates. This triatomine species was widespread throughout the municipality, and the district with the highest concentration was Aramirim, a region with an ecosystem strongly modifi ed by the construction of a hydroelectric dam and by the replacement of the native forest with eucalyptus plantations. These factors interfere with the insects' dispersion and change the vectorial distribution as demonstrated by other authors in different endemic regions of the country [19] [20] [21] .
Despite the fact that the number of T. vitticeps specimens detected was relatively low, the presence of nymphs was also observed. These data reveal the epidemiological importance of this species in the study region and demonstrate its potential for intradomiciliary invasion and colonization as indicated by the presence of nymphs captured in the domicile. The high rate of positivity for T. cruzi fl agellates was similar to what has been described in other areas where this species is present. Several studies have demonstrated the high dispersion capacity of T. vitticeps, primarily in the States of Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and Bahia [22] [23] [24] . Other authors have confi rmed high rates of natural infection with T. cruzi, with a rate of positivity between 25% and 65% of insects examined [24] [25] [26] [27] . Curiously, in the State of Espírito Santo where the frequency of T. vitticeps and positivity for T. cruzi is higher in rural dwellings, the prevalence of Chagas disease is low and limited to autochthonous cases of transmission by this species 28 . In contrast, it is well known that the domestic colonization capacity of this species is low 28 . However, these authors observed that domiciliary invasion occurred in areas of recent deforestation due to the introduction of local hydroelectric factories, and that the adults were attracted by the light of the residences. Several studies that evaluated the feeding habits of T. vitticeps revealed the presence of human blood in the digestive tract of the insect, demonstrating that the insects invade residences and feed on their inhabitants. These studies also showed eclectic feeding by T. vitticeps. The longer contact period with the host required to obtain a complete meal compared with other triatomine species of the same instar could favor the presence of multiple blood sources in T. vitticeps under natural conditions as has been suggested by the precipitin test 29 . Marsupials, rodents and birds are the most frequent food sources for this species.
This fact highlights the linkage between the wild and domestic environment and the need for the implantation of entomological and epidemiological ES 25, 26, 30, 31 . The presence of T. vitticeps in Açucena municipality was reported in the beginning of the 1980s during triatomine investigation activities by the CDCP. In this evaluation, the predominant triatomine species in the municipality was P. megistus, corresponding to 75% of the insects captured. This species was gradually replaced by T. vitticeps due to the environmental changes that occurred in vast areas of native forest when the planting of eucalyptus occurred for supplying the important and large factories of the region. Similar observations have been published by our team that verifi ed the same replacement (P. megistus by T. pseudomaculata) in Berilo, Jequitinhonha Valley 21 , a region previously associated with higher humidity and the presence of original vegetation, as a consequence of the intense deforestation for agropecuary activities and intense planting of eucalyptus, both of which increased the aridity of the region 32 . This situation is common, especially in MG where agropecuary is present with several siderurgic industries in vast areas as discussed in the study by Forattini 17 .
In light of the high rates of positivity for T. cruzi observed in T. vitticeps captured in dwellings, it was important to evaluate the inhabitants of the dwellings where these insects were captured. Serology and evaluation of several epidemiological features of the disease were performed. The serological results revealed an absence of infection in all residents examined, correlating with the absence of Chagas disease in the schoolchildren and indicating that vectorial transmission is not present in Açucena. However, it is not possible to ensure that transmission is not occurring, only that it is apparently much less frequent than before. This fact by itself illustrates the importance of maintaining ES because T. vitticeps is infected, enters homes and can feed on human blood. Therefore, transmission can potentially occur at any time.
The responses to the questionnaire presented to the study participants revealed that the infested dwellings were spread throughout the rural zone of the municipality and were of a good standard of construction. The existence of annexes, mainly with chickens, was common and close to the houses. The majority of the inhabitants of infested dwellings recognized triatomines and had a general knowledge of Chagas disease. This information explains the fact that Açucena is the municipality responsible for the majority of the notifi cations registered at the HRM of Coronel Fabriciano.
According to one study that evaluated the ES 14 , the importance of popular participation through formal representatives (Municipal Council of Health and health and education professionals) and natural leaders of the community where each participates in the decisions and in the planning of activities was recognized. This strategy is designed by the SUS to stimulate popular participation in all aspects related to health, particularly prophylaxis or prevention. Data from Açucena concerning knowledge among the population about the vectors of Chagas disease and the disease itself shows that people are informed and able to play a role in ES. In the municipality, the ES for Chagas disease was performed concomitantly with other control programs (dengue, rabies, leishmaniasis and others), and there are no specifi c and previously planned actions directed exclusively against Chagas disease in Açucena. ES is limited to visits to the residences by health agents and when requested by inhabitants forwarding triatomines for examination. Due to the absence of a consolidated policy for ES for Chagas disease in Açucena, dwellings where triatomines are captured are not being inspected for the presence of colonies nor receiving the chemical treatment recommended. Therefore, it is clear that the CDCP omits a primary implementation step, the attack on the domesticated vector, potentially allowing the introduction of triatomines into human residences with consequent exposure of their inhabitants to T. cruzi infection. In fact, no association was detected between triatomine infestation and human infection even when the invading triatomines exhibited high rates of T. cruzi infection. This fi nding illustrates a new situation that fundamentally differs from the classic and historical patterns of intradomiciliary infestation by species of triatomines with a high capacity for colonizing artifi cial environments. Apparently, in the present condition described for T. vitticeps, active research on triatomines and selective spraying of insecticides do not seem to be suitable methods for preventing transmission of T. cruzi to humans. However, public health agencies still have a responsibility to prevent the installation of new foci of domiciliary transmission of infection. Given this situation, attention to the notifi cation of triatomines in dwellings is the most suitable method and needs to be maintained as a priority under these conditions.
Several studies indicate that for the ES of Chagas disease to be suitable for controlling transmission in areas with a low density of triatomines, its permanency and the participation of the State through collaboration with all governmental levels, including the local population, are required 12, 18, 33 . The absence of a registry of Chagas disease in Açucena as well as the discontinuity of the CDCP in this municipality after 1996 and the presence of triatomines captured in dwellings demonstrates the need to reinforce the system of ES for Chagas disease to sustain vectorial control and to better understand the adaptation of the new triatomine species and the risk for Chagas disease transmission.
Finally, the authors would like to highlight the great diffi culty in conducting this research as well as in maintaining the CDCP. The former is due to the small number of research workers and research centers pursuing this type of work, and the latter is due the absence of historical registers and the poor community participation. Thus, endemic diseases such as Chagas disease can become neglected, characterized by a great disparity between intentions and actions.
